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Matinee andOvera House,

MT PLEASANT WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTE.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
tit Pleasant Women’s Institute was 
leld on March 7th at the home of Mrs 
Rev.) Cole A goodly number o. 

nembers were present. The meeting 
by singing the “Opening Ode.

occupied #hc chair. 
of the previous meeting

began
The president 
The minutes 
were read by the secretary and ap
proved Roll call was responded to by 
recipes for cool dishes for summer. 
A committee was appointed consisting 
of Mrs. M. E. Harris, Mrs. Goetz 
and Mrs. McPherson for the P“rPose 
of sending remembrances to all boys 
enlisting from this village. It was 
decided to take up a collection eac.i 
meeting for Red Cross work Dona
tions of fancy work were asked tor, 
for the next Red Cross tea, wne 
these articles would be sold.

A humorous debate : “Resolved that 
the trials of a spinster are fewer thaa 
those of the housewife” was given 
Mrs W Phelps and Mrs Geo. Mar
quis taking the affirmative, while Mrs. 
D McPherson upheld the negative. 
The judges decided in favor of the af
firmative by two points.

The musical part of the programme 
was supplied by Misses McEwen giv
ing piano duet and Miss Ruth Eadie 
a solo which was much appreciated.

The next meeting will be held at 
Mrs. Goetz’s, 
dainty refreshments.

A splendid report was given by the 
secretary regarding the articles shipp
ed to Red Cross headquarters during 

month which showed that 
much interested

The hostess server

the past 
the ladies are very 
in this work.

Wood’s Fhoephodine,fiS Great Èngltsk Remedy- 
„..,i Morales the whole 

::rrvnu5 p\ makes new Blood
old Veins, Cures A^rrouff 
and Prain H orry, V*8P°ll 
Kucryy* PalpUatnmof the. 

•la Memory. Frir e $1 OCT box. BIX 
v. I pleaFo. '-!* will eurr. Sold by bii 
1 I :n plain pkg. on receipt Of

\, ,<■ .unitphlt t vwiled free. THE WOOI»
..lEFECÏNE CO.. TORONTO ONT. lfwi***V
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THE GREAT BLOODMIDDLEPORT.i——| !
The 1900 I

Gravity I
0 Washer I j
Tv Simplifies the ja 
\ \\ Clothes Wash- 
A \\ in g Problem. ■ !

Mentioned in SUTHERLAND’S(From our own Correspondent.)
The Middlcport Women’s Institute 

held their March meeting on Wednes
day afternoon of last week at the 
home of Mrs. Quinton McBlain. 
There was a good attendance notwith- 
standing the stormy weather. The 
programme consisted of music, reci
tations and readings, which were 
much enjoyed. Quite a number ot 
the ladies present volunteered to do 
sewing for the soldiers, so they will 
try and get another bale away by
E Mr's". Elliott is spending a few days 

in Brantford.
Mrs. Evan Waterman and little son 

Elsworth are visiting her father Mr.
j&isesrasifiss wrsu. Md. .....

onto. As he is in his seventy-ninth j daughter, Mrs. Lome Meredith o 
year there is naturally considerable Brantford, are visiting at the home o 
anxiety over the prospects of his re- Mrs. David Deagie. wcovery. Sir John Boyd has been on Mrs. E. Patterson visitedMrs. W. 
the bench for forty years. He was Mulligan on Mojiday afternoon. 
born in Toronto in 1837, and educ- Miss Sus.e Bart am o One.da, 
ated at Upper Canada College and the visiting friends m the village. 
University of Toronto. For years Mr. Lemuel ,,^nnigiat
ins vnar s'wrs■s ‘if

ssï’»arsss.“îï.pas '“«""«""SÆ“ ^ 
s™ "V °" *= B,“'i * “* . m£T*=s.= «.■

Sunday. .
Lord Newton.—Men who refuse There are a number of

$10,000 a year jobs, but still perform | ments to be added °Yre‘nèw cem- 
,he work are none too common in summer; among them are n* ,
tbfs materialistic age. Lord Newton ent sidewalks, through the efforts of
who has been made Under Secretary our enterpnzing roadmaster, Ja 
of State for Foreign Affairs, or m Clark. . . _nd
other words Sir Edward Grey s right Volunteers are drawing sa"0 =* 
hand man in the House of Lords, has gravel {rom the pit of Mr. Jolin
refused to take the $10,000 a year Grant. , to
which goes with the position, express- Thc patriotic concert that _"aswas 
ing a desire to do the work for noth- take pjace 0n Tuesday evening was 
ing as part of his contribution to his postponed. Date will be announced
country. Lord Newton is one of the latcr.
brightest men in the House of Doras The y0ung 
being not cnly thoroughly EaAlibar ha(J a dancing party 
with diplomatic and political matters. Qn Tjiursday last 
but being also one of the brightest 
and raciest speakers in that august 
body. As a matter of fact he has been 
described as the Lab ouch ere of 
House of Lords owing to the spark- 

unconventionality and breezi- 
of his speeches. Lord Newton, 

who is the second peer of the lm , 
is a wealthy landowner in Lancash
ire He is a Conservative in politics.

hidebound par-

Despatchesm l>i

Tungsten
Lamps

20Newton D. Baker has been chosfen 
as Secretary of War by President 
Wilson. Mr. Baker is an ex-mayor of 
Cleveland, Ohio, and is the youngest 
member in the Cabinet, being but 
forty-four years of age. The new 
Secretary of War is a strong Demo
crat, and has long been one of the 
President’s closest personal friends 
He holds some radical yiews, but 
these are not such as to prevent him 
working harmoniously with the Presi
dent. .

a <3 «•t1
5- “Fruit-a-tives” Cleans, 

Purifies, Enriches
M WattIf"

ITT I I iWr ' Fruit juice is Nature’s own remedy, j 
“FRUIT-A-TIYES,” the famous ! 

fruit medicine, keeps the bloôd pure 1 
and rich because it keeps the whole ! 
system free of impurities.

“Fruit-a-tlves” improves the Skin 
Action ; enables the stomach to digest j 
food properly ; makes the bowels move j 
regularly ; and relieves the strain on ;
the Kidneys.

By its cleaning, healing powers on , 
the eliminating organs, “Fruit-a-tives” 
rids the system of all waste matter and 
thus insures a pure blood supply.

00c. a box, 6 for 2.30, trial size 25c.
At dealers orsentpostpaidon receipt of 
price by Fruit a-fives Limited, Ottawa, j

45i

n Watt* *

: andLet US 
Show You

a
; 6025c WattR. FEELY each

i JAMES L SUTHERLAND181 Colborne Street
Special Attention to Tinsinithing of alt 

Kinds.

PUSH BRANTFORD-MADE GOODS!For You
MR. ROPE USER

and Talk for ArticlesShow Preference , D
Made in Brantford Factories by Brant
ford Workmen—Your Neighbors and 
Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to 
Build Up Brantford. Keep Yourself Fa
miliar With the Following:

people of this vicinity 
in Mitchell Had mA Telephone Fable.

The shades of the goose and the 
turkey were discussing the circum
stances which had attended their res
pective deaths.

“Did you offer any objection 
first the cruel farmer laid hands on 
you?” : sympathetically inquired the

8°“YeV replied his gooseship; I 
rried ‘Halloa, what s this? .

“What did you say next? inquire 
the now thoroughly interested tur
key, as the other paused for a mom 
ent.

IAt last we have it — a machine 
that will make any kind of rope 
out of binder twine. Hundreds 
are being sold weekly. Let us 
demonstrate it for you. Guar
anteed for ten years.

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT!

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

ling
ness when

but is by no means a 
tisan.

T. J. FAIR & CO.,Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.Tom Flanagan, known among the 

sporting fraternity from Coast to 
Coast, has just been given the ap
pointment of physical director of No. 
2 Military Division. As this contains 
over 30,000 soldiers, Tom will have 
busy time of it providing them with 
athletic competitions. Flanagan « 
captain and paymaster of the Sports
men’s battalion now being recruited 
in Toronto under Lieut.-Col. Greer, 
but his new work will not interfere 
with his duties in connection with the 
Sportsmen’s Battalion. Flanagan is 
best known through Tom Longboat 
and Jack Johnson. He trained and 
managed both of these celebrities, 
making one the greatest long distance 
runner and the other the world s 
heavyweight champion. Flanagan pos
sesses boundless energy and is a good 
organizer, so that it is an almost fore
gone conclusion that athletic compe
titions among the soldiers will meet 
with success.

$5.00
1 HINDER BOH 

MACHINE CO.

Price
Complete “Oh,” the goose £

With New Equipment 
and Expert Management

The Courier Job Dept.
Is Prepared to do High-Class Printing Promptly

say anything 
wrung off!”

morea lX«3 K
Tongue-Twisters.

could write the best alliterative ton 
gue-twister” The following were 
some of the contributions—

^FUsh of freshly-fried flytilgj*;
Strict strong Stephen Stringer 

snared slickly six sickly silly snakes. 
The prize was won by the writer ot
Mfo**- g„„ gilt ,*

:

, BURN
Lehigh Valley Coal

“The Coal That Satisfies.”

•I

16 Queen St.
d. McDonaldGive

whip. Yard and Trestle, 169 Albion St. ; IP™ 
Branch Office, 75 Dalhousie St. 5 “ Made in Kandyland ”oielAnother St. John man, in the per

son of Lieut.-Col. H. R. Loraly has 
been commissioned to raise a new 
battalion. Lieut.-Col. Lordley has 
been given the task of recruiting the , 
St. Ann’s Pioneer Battalion of Mont- j 
real. The commanding officer of thi s | 
new battalion is head of the Corps O' 
Guides, which should make his task 
of securing a comparatively easy one. 
Lieut.-Col. Lordly was born in ot.

and educat-

THICK, WAVY, FHE ‘THICKEN BONES” make a friend of your enemy by picking 
some of our Chicken Bones with him or her, at..30c pound

PRETTY POUTS will turn a sad face into smi,“; ^y^)ttnd
PHONE 909 72 MARKET ST. ;

at

English Mail Every Week- 
Some Fine Pictures in— 

Picture Framing
----- - i .

STOLEN KISSES are always sweet, and our Stolen 
the sweetest of all, at.....................................................

AFTER DINNER MINTS-Always so nice and mellow, aujnd 
to digestion, at...................................................................

HAVE TRIED OUR CANDY YOU WONT 
FORGET

John forty-five years ago 
ed as a civil and construction engi
neer at Cornell University. For the 
past sixteen years he has been engi
neer of construction on the La chine 
Canal. His military experience goes 

I back to the early days in St. John 
when he joined the 62nd Fusiliers as 
a bugler, working his way up through 
various battalions in different parts of 
the country until he was made Col
onel of the Corps of Guides so nc 
five years ago. He is a keen rifle shot 
and altogether an exceptionally able 
officer.

z * » ,
France has a new hero in the per

son of General Retain, the defender 
of Verdun. Retain has not only with
stood the greatest onslaught in the 
history of warfare, but, according, to 
latest despatches is more than hold
ing his own. He is one of the “finds 
of the war. At the outbreak of hos
tilities he was on the verge of being 
retired as the result of old age, being 
fifty-nine years old. During the his
toric retreat from Mons he show id 
such unequalled judgment and quality 
of leadership, and handled his men 
so well that he won promotion and 
honors. His excellent reputation was 
further added to in the Artois fight
ing last spring where his “Iron Di
vision” soon became recognized as 
the finest fighting force France pos
sessed. Retain is a great believer >n 
physical fitness, and in this respect 
sets a good example to his officers 
and men. He is absolutely fearless and 
never asks his men to do anything 'it 
would not do himself. One of his 
favorite forms of diversion is to chal
lenge a private or a sergeant to a 
footrace up an embankment. This 
democratic spirit is a big factor in 
making his men adore him.

Immediate?—Yes! Certain?—that s 
the joy of it. Your hair becomes light, 
wavy fluffy, abundant and appears as 
soft lustrous and beautiful at a 
young girl’s after an application of 
Manderine. Also try this—moisten a 
cloth with a little Dânderîne and care
fully draw it through your hair, tak- 
ing one srftàll sti*ànd at a tiriic. This 
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or 
excessive oil, and in just a few mo
ments you have doubled the beauty 
of your hair. A delightful surprise 
awaits those whose hair has been ne
glected or is scraggy, faded, dry, brit
tle or thin. Besides beautifyi.ig the 
hair, Dandcrine dissolves every par
ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies 
and invigorates the Sca^i, forever 
stopping itching and falling hair, but 
what will please jrou most will be al
ter a few week’s Use, when you see 
new hair-fine and downy at first- 
yes—but really new hair, growing all
0VDanderine1is to the hair what fresh 

showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to ther°°ts, 
invigorates and strengthens them Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and hti-prti

the hair to

I
-fitr*-

5Good
Tools

ONCE YOU

1 THE NAME

TREMAINEf

The Candy Man
THE PLACE—Kandyland 
THE NUMBER—50 Market St.

OF OUR CHOCOLATES WILL ALWAYS PLEASE

■mnmunmiunliniun

Our Stock 
of These 
Includes

A BOXsJL-©rr x*3 tatiÉÜ s.
«IVij Calipers 

Steel Rules 
Hand Drills 

Combination Squares 
Feeler Gauges 
Thread Gauges 

Wire Gauges 
Depth Gauges 

Hack Saws
Diamond Wheel Dress-

rS"-2Njrir ~ \Ti“ ~ ' 'v- -
during properties 
crow long, strong and beautiful.8 You can surely have pretty, charm
ing, lustrous hair, and lots ot V, «
k°nQwlton’sSDaSnderine5from any drug

store or toilet counter and try it as 
directed.

cause

. Four Crown
ft " % -----
1 ê m S “Ant Aim Breac Dearg” (Gaelic). The

Checkered Tartan (English),

Your Next Job of

REAL GOODa JEWELRYArmy of the 
MacQuarrie.

Four Crov?n Scotch Whiskey has an army
those of the

f g/

)»:, xom er eftoe it L’jo .{■N; <t .(mb,CUSGO.v ôco'Ç*”0 ^

Let us figure on your next 
piece of job printing. We 
have a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant and competent 
workmen.

ers
Catarrh Cannot be Cured Is NOT Expensive ! j

And to most people its a 
Necessity. - .

-SEE-

Diamond Drillsof friends—-not only among 
"Checkered Tartan,” but amongst connois- Wiih LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 

cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca- 
l-u-rh Is a blood or constitutional disease, 
and in order to cure It you must take In
ternal remedies. , Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is 
taken Internally,, and acts directly 710011 
the blood and Ttiucous surface. Halls ca- 
tarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians in the country for years and Is a 
regular prescription. It Is composed of 
the besi tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers,, acting directly on the 
mucous euffane&..„The perfect combina- 
Hon of the two IfffcredientB la what pro
duces such wonderful results in curing 
catarrh. Send TOP testimonials, free.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa
tion. t.v Dnicglsls. price 7oc.
F. J. CH1»ÎEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, 0.

HOWIE 8 FEflyseurs everywhere.
On sale by all leading Wine and Whiskey 

Merchants.
I 1 1 Ig

J. S. Hamilton & Co. THE- COURIERJ;T»!

Jeweller
38* Dalhousie St. ohfiiaT^^ry

CASTOR I A
BRANTFORD

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADAI I

i

r

STEDMAN’S
Fountain Pen

Is Fully Guaranteed
Good Nib Radium Point Cliassed Barrel

Price $ 1 .OO each

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE
LIMITED I HO COLBORNE ST,Both Phones 569

.31
t AT

*■
- ' is-y

i

Royal Cafe
151 Colborne St.
Special Dinners nn<l Simpers—Daily 

ü5 cents and ;I5 cents
i\ In Carte at all Hours 

Open from 0.30 a.in. till 3.30 a.m.
A HANDSOME BANQUET HALL 

FOK SPECIAL PARTIES

Hamiltou visit our 
branch Cafe at 0 Rebecca Street, 
around the corner from Mack's 
clothing store

W lien in

James & Clarence Wong
Phone 1853. Proprietors.
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